
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
JUNE 29, 2024

1° MILES. (1.48¦) DOMINIONDAY S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 ( plus $30,000Starters Bonus ) FOR
FOUR-YEAR-OLDSAND UPWARD. By subscription of$150eachwhich shall accompany the nomination
and an additional $750 whenmaking entry, and an additional $750 to start. The purse to be divided: 60%
to thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh,1% to
eighth.Weight:125 lbs.Non-winnersofa Sweepstakes of $55,000 threetimes atamile or overin 2023-2024,
allowed 2 lbs.; Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice at a mile or over in 2023-2024, allowed 4 lbs.; Of a
Sweepstakes of $55,000once at amile or over in 2023-2024, allowed 6 lbs. (NoCanadianBredAllowance)
Final entries to bemade through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A
supplemental nominationmaybemade no later than the time of final entry,bya non-refundable entry fee
of $2,250 and an additional $750 to start. (Closed with 17 nominations, 1 supplement) *Plus up to $29,700
Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred Breeder Awards. *ALLHORSES WILLBE SUBJECT TOALCOHOLAND
GAMING COMMISSION OF ONTARIOOUT OF COMPETITION TESTING INACCORDANCEWITH
RULE 39 OF THE RULESOFTHOROUGHBRED RACING.

Value ofRace:$177,800(US $129,983) Winner $108,000 (US$78,954) ;second $36,000(US $26,318) ; third $18,000 (US$13,159) ; fourth$7,500
(US $5,483) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,193) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,097) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,097) ;eighth $1,800 (US $1,316) ;ninth $500 (US
$366) . Mutuel Pool $277,687.00 SuperfectaPool $72,627.00 ExactaPool $167,044.00 Trifecta Pool $106,123.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

1Þ24 ®WO¨ ParamountPrince L 4 123 6 3 1§ 1¦ 1¦ 1©ô 1¨ö Husbands P 2.25
17Ü24 ¬WO¦ Stanley House L b 4 119 4 5 2ô 2Ç 2ô 2ô 2ô Campos J L 10.70
2Þ24 ¬WO¦ Wicked Django L 4 119 2 4 8¦ô 8¨ô 8§ 4Ç 3ö Nicholls K 24.40
1Þ24 ®WO¦ Palazzi L b 6 123 1 2 7ô 7¦ 7Ç 7¨ô 4Ç Civaci S 3.40
1Þ24 ®WO« Skyro L 6 119 5 6 5ô 5§ô 5§ 3ô 5¦ô Hernandez RM 7.60
1Þ24 ®WO§ Tyson L 5 123 8 7 4¦ 3¦ô 3ô 5Ç 6ô Kimura K 1.80
18Ü24 ¬CD¤ Quadra Island L b 4 119 7 8 9 9 9 8Ç 7Ç BeschizzaA 38.40
2Þ24 ¤WO« Collective Force L 6 119 3 1 3ô 4¦ 4ô 6ô 8§ô Munger R 59.10
9Þ24 «WO¨ Jim's Hope L b 4 121 9 9 6ô 6¦ 6Ç 9 9 Flores E 84.25

OFF AT5:09 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24©, :49§, 1:12©, 1:36¦, 1:49¦ ( :24.83, :49.47, 1:12.93, 1:36.27, 1:49.35 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -PARAMOUNT PRINCE 6.50 3.80 3.60
4 -STANLEY HOUSE 7.90 6.40
2 -WICKED DJANGO 8.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-4-2-1 PAID $239.10 $1 EXACTA
6-4 PAID $25.20 20 CENT TRIFECTA 6-4-2 PAID $55.06

Ch. g, (Feb) , bySociety's Chairman - Platinum Steel , by Eddington . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred by Ericka Nadine
Rusnak (Ont-C).

PARAMOUNT PRINCE took the lead from the onset, set a soft pace for these runners into the first turn, cantered along
unchallenged downthe backstretch, continuedto dictate termscomfortably uptoparound the far turn, wasfinally let out anotch
to open up straightening out for the drive and there was no doubt throughthe lane, holding off all rivals under onlymild urging
to the finish line.STANLEY HOUSE tracked two wide between rivals, watched the loose frontrunner sitting just behind down
the backside, edged closer to the leader on the far turn, chased the winner valiantly in upper stretch and determinedly stayed on
tosave the place share at the finish line. WICKED DJANGO wasin the twopathaheadof one rival inthe first turn, wascontent to
gallop alongnear the rear downthe backside,offered a smart turnof foot,circling three to fivewide aroundfoeson the final bend,
loomed menacingly in the five path widest for the drive and battledto thewire but was outrun for the place share. PALAZZI was
situatednear the rear inthe first turn, made little headway alongthe backside, begantopickup the bit whenridden two wide with
horses on either side three furlongs out and showedgoodlate energy to split foes late indeepstretch toget up for aminor role in
the end. SKYROsettled in themiddle of the packthree wide in the first bend, travelled outside horses in the third flight downthe
backstraight, inched closer to the leader betweenfoesbythequarter pole, fought between challengers inthetwopathfor a placing
turning for home, couldnot findmore late and fadedat the sixteenth pole. TYSON tracked threewideoutside horses in the early
stagesof the race,washard ridden threewide threeeighthsfromtheline, could not narrowthemarginonthe far turn,dueled inthe
four path for the runners up share at the topof the stretch butwas onepaced to thewire and could not be involved late. QUADRA
ISLAND trailedthefield threewide entering the initial turn, continued to see the pack along the backstretch, caught upto rivals
outside at the quarter pole andcould not be afactor drivingtothe finish line. COLLECTIVEFORCE tracked onthe rail behindthe
leader inthefirst turn,stalked inside in the thirdflight downthe backstraight,kept pacewith the leaders while taking the shortest
way around in the final bend, was in range for a share on the fence in upper stretch but lacked a rally to the wire. JIM'S HOPE
travelled fivewide near the backof the packoutside horses inthe first turn, settled in midfieldalongthe backside,shifted inwards
to the rail entering the far turn, made little progress savingground with five sixteenths remaining and failed to be a presence in
the stretch running.

Owners- 1, LangloisMichaelJ andBarberGary; 2,RussellJohnE andRussell DianaL; 3, BrewsterRyan; 4,Barber Gary;5,RaromaStable
LLC; 6,Hill 'n' DaleEquine Holdings Inc (JGSikura) and StretchRunVentures LLC; 7,Dotson Stable LLC; 8, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 9,
Buttigieg Training Centre andGoodman Jimmy W

Trainers- 1, Casse Mark; 2, DePauloMichael P; 3, Cole Krista; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Attard Kevin; 6, Carroll Josie; 7, Maker Michael J; 8,
HaldenRachel; 9,Buttigieg Paul M

20 CENT Pick Three (1-6-6) Paid $11.53 ; Pick Three Pool $27,838 .
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